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Flat-band ferrom agnetism proposed for an organic polym er crystal
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M otivated from the at-band ferrom agnetism conceived theoretically for a single chain of�ve

m em bered rings (polyam inotriazole) by Arita et al.,[Phys. Rev. Lett. 88,127202 (2002)], we

havestudied whetherthem agnetism can indeed occurasa bulk,i.e.,in a three-dim ensionalcrystal

ofthe polym er,by m eans ofthe spin density functionalcalculation. W e �nd that the intra-chain

ferrom agnetism isrobustagainstcrystallization asfarasthe atband ism ade half-�lled.W e have

furtherinvestigated the actualcrystaldoped with variouscom pounds,where HF2 isshown to put

the system close to the bulk ferrom agnetism while stronger anions such as BF4 or PF6 should be

prom ising.

PACS num bers:75.10.Lp,71.20.Rv,71.10Fd

M aterials design,especially that from the standpoint

ofm any-body e�ect,is one ofthe m ost challenging av-

enues in condensed m atter physics. In particular, de-

signing m agnets in m aterialsconsisting entirely ofnon-

m agneticelem entsisan issueofgreatinterest.In fact,a

variety ofideasforexoticferrom agnetism havebeen pro-

posed in this decade,where �rst-principles calculations

arecom bined with electron-correlationstudiesform odels

exem pli�ed by theHubbard m odel[1{5].In thiscontext,

organic ferrom agnets are ofspecialinterest. W hile or-

ganicferrom agnetism hasbeen realized in localized-spin

system s such as TDAE-C60 [6],whether we can have a

band (i.e.,itinerant)ferrom agnetism in organicsrem ains

a challenging question.

Recently,we have proposed a new possibility ofitin-

erant ferrom agnetism in an organic polym er of �ve-

m em bered rings,polyam inotriazole(PAT),and haveex-

plained the origin ofthe m agnetism in term s ofM ielke

and Tasaki’sat-band ferrom agnetism [7]by coupling a

�rst-principlesband calculationwith astudyfortheHub-

bard m odel[4]. Concisely,the at-band ferrom agnetism

occurswhen thereisa dispersionlessband which satis�es

a specialcondition (called connectivity condition)in the

one-electron band structure. Note that the m agnetism

isdistinctfrom the usualnarrow-band lim itin thatthe

m agnetism occursasaquantum interferencee�ectin the

repulsively interactingsystem fora�nitetransferenergy.

W hile the m onom er (am inotriazole) is com m ercially

available, experim entalattem pts at its polym erization

have justbegun [8]. Experim entally,we have to aim at

a bulk m agnetization,so theoretically itisim perativeto

study whether we can have a ferrom agnetism in three-

dim ensionalcrystals,which isoffundam entalaswellas

practicalinterests.

The key issues are (i) the robustness of the intra-

chain ferrom agnetism to start with (i.e., whether the

inter-chain interaction in the crystaldisturbs the intra-

chain ferrom agnetism ),(ii) whether the inter-chain in-

teraction can be ferrom agnetic(i.e.,thecom petition be-

tween theferrom agnetic(direct-exchange)inter-chain in-

teraction and the inter-chain energy gained by the an-

tiferrom agnetic order),and their energy scale,and (iii)

which chem ialdopantsshould beopted to bring theat-

band close to half-�lling,a necessary condition for the

at-band ferrom agnetism . The presentpaper addresses

theseproblem s.

Problem (i) is non-trivial,since the presence ofadja-

centchainscan a�ectthem agnetism within thechain [9].

Conversely,iftheinter-chain interaction doesnotdestroy

the intra-chain ferrom agnetism ,this is already interest-

ing for experim entalopportunities, since ifwe can for

exam pleepitaxially grow theorganiccrystalon a m etal-

licsubstratewith alargeworkfunction such asplatinum ,

the interface state ofthe PAT chain can possibly havea

netpolarization.In fact,weshallshow thatthepresence

ofneighboring chainsin thecrystaldoesnotdestroy the

intra-chain ferrom agnetism for the realistic chain-chain

distance.

O n the other hand, problem (ii) on the inter-chain

m agneticcoupling,weshallshow thatferrom agneticand

antiferrom agnetic interactions are both sm allin m agni-

tude and theircom petition issubtle.

As for (iii), we we have studied various anions as

dopants in PAT crystalto exam ine the m agnetic prop-

erty. W e shallconclude that,while the dopant studied

here,ClO 4,F,and HF2,bring the system close to,but

notin,theferrom agneticphase,thechem icaltrend indi-

catesthatstrongeranionshaving higherelectron a�nity

(BF4 and PF6)areexpected to realizethe at-band fer-

rom agnetism .

W e have adopted a �rst-principles band calculation

within the fram ework of the generalized gradient ap-

proxim ation based on the spin-density functional the-

ory (G G A-SDFT) to com pare the totalenergy ofvari-
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ousm agneticstates.In theG G A-SDFT calculationsthe

exchange-correlation functional introduced by Perdew,

Burke,and W ang[10]isadopted with theultra-softpseu-

dopotential[11,12]in a separable form . The wave func-

tionsareexpanded by planewavesup to a cut-o� energy

of20.25 Ry.

To clarify the physics the doping has been done in

two ways. W e �rst look at the band-�lling dependence

by reducing the num ber ofelectrons,where a uniform

negative background charge is introduced to m ake the

system charge-neutralas in Ref.[4]. The latter partof

the paperexam inesactualanionsasdopants,where the

charge transfer across the anion and PAT is calculated

self-consistently.

W e start with the atom ic con�guration of the

(undoped) PAT crystal obtained by the structure-

optim ization,shown in Fig.1,where the totalenergy is

m inim ized with the conjugate gradientschem e [13]. W e

haveassum ed thattheunit-cellisorthorhom bicand con-

tainstwo chainsofPAT which form a herringbonestruc-

ture. W e have studied two types ofthe crystalstruc-

ture,A(non-staggered)and B(staggered). Sim ilar crys-

talstructureshavebeen considered in recentcalculations

for polythiophene [14]and poly-phenylene-vinylene [9],

where PT2 and PT1 in Ref.[14]correspond to our A

and B,respectively.

FIG .1. Theoptim ized atom iccon�guration ofcrystallized

polyam inotriazole(beforedoping)fortypeA and typeB.The

green,white,blue balls represent C,H and N,respectively,

and the square representsthe unitcell.

W e have determ ined the size of the unit-cellas fol-

lows.W e �rstdeterm ined the dim ension ofthe unit-cell

alongthechain tobe7.17�A,which m inim izestheground

stateenergy ofan isolated chain [4].Fortheunit-cellsize

perpendicularto the chain,we havecalculated the total

energies by changing the linear dim ension with the in-

crem entof1.0 au (i.e.,0:529 �A)to search forthe energy

m inim um .Theresulting unit-cellsizeis8.46�A� 6.35�A.

W e havethen doped the system ,�rstby reducing the

num ber ofelectrons. W e focus on the case ofthe half-

�lled atband,forwhich theat-band ferrom agnetism is

originally conceived.In the presentcrystal,top fourva-

lencebandsarenearlyattobeprecise(correspondingto

the presence offour�ve-m em bered ringsin a unitcell),

and the half-�lling refers to the case ofone carrier per

ring.W ehaveobtained fourtypesofsolution forboth A

and B crystalstructuresin thedoped case:an intra-chain

ferrom agnetic(F)and inter-chain antiferrom agnetic(AF)

state (which we callinterAF hereafter),an intra-chain

AF and inter-chain F state (intraAF),a state antiferro-

m agneticboth forintra-chain and inter-chain (AF2),and

�nally the ferrom agneticstate.

The band structure forthe doped system isshown in

Fig.2 forthe ferrom agnetic solution. Forboth A and B

structures,wecan seethatthedispersion alongthechain

isquite sim ilarto thatofan isolated PAT chain (shown

in the inset),from which we can see that the e�ect of

the inter-chain interaction issm allforthe ferrom agnetic

state.
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FIG .2. The band structure forthe ferrom agnetic solution

forthehole-doped crystallized polyam inotriazolein typeA(a)

and typeB(b)structure.Theblack (green)linesrepresentthe

bandsforthem ajority (m inority)spin.Top-rightinsetshows

theband structureforan isolated chain ofdoped polyam ino-

triazole.

ThetotalenergiesofthethreeAF statesforthestruc-

ture A(B),asm easured from those ofthe F state in re-

spectivestructures,are,respectively:E (interAF)= � 40

(0)m eV,E (intraAF)= 130(100)m eV and E (AF2)= 40

(100)m eV.Ifweestim atethe\intra-chain m agneticcou-

pling" as Jintra = (intraAF)� E (F), and \inter-chain

m agneticcoupling" asJinter = E (interAF)� E (F),Jintra
is� � 100 m eV (< 0,i.e.,ferrom agnetic)forboth A and

B structures.Ifwecom parethisvaluewith thatforasin-



glePAT chain (estim ated to be � � 50� 2 = � 100 m eV

[4],where the factor 2 is required for com parison with

thepresentvaluefortwo chainsperunitcell),theintra-

chain ferrom agnetism isseen to be quite robusteven in

the crystal.

O n the other hand,the situation is subtle for Jinter.

W hile Jinter is estim ated to be 40 m eV (> 0,i.e.,AF)

for structure A,Jinter � 0 m eV (param agnetic) for B.

Thisim pliesthatF and AF interactionsare both sm all

in m agnitude,so thatthe value ofJinter should depend

on detailsofthe crystalstructure.

FIG .3. (a) The optim ized atom ic con�guration of the

crystallized polyam inotriazole doped with ClO 4. The green,

white,blue,red,pink,orange balls representthe position of

the C,H,N,O ,Cland F atom s,respectively. (b)The band

structure for the ferrom agnetic solution. The black (green)

lines represent the bands for the m ajority (m inority) spin.

(c)The wavefunction (sum ofthesquared absolute valuesof

the top-four,m ajority-spin valence bands at �) for the fer-

rom agnetic polyam inotriazole crystaldoped with ClO 4.Blue

(red)contoursrepresenttheam plitudearound PAT (dopant).

Thisiswhywem oveon to�rst-principlescalculationof

theat-band ferrom agnetism foractualchem icaldopants

introcuded in PAT crystal. W e should opt for anions

having largeelectron a�nities,because the bandsofthe

dopants to which the charge transfer from PAT occurs

willthen lie wellaway from the bandsaround theFerm i

energy (i.e.,the at bands). In the present study,we

have studied halogens (Cl,F) and halogen com pounds

(ClO 4,HF2). To m ake the atbandshalf-�lled,we put

four dopants in each unit-cell that contains four �ve-

m em bered rings. As for the polym orph we focus here

on structure A,and we have adopted a slightly larger

unit-cellsize (9.52�A� 7.41�A� 7.17�A) to accom m odate

ClO 4 and HF2.

W e �rstfound thatwe can exclude the Cl-doped case

sincetheparam agneticsolution hasa totalenergy lower

than thatforthe ferrom agnetic one by ’ 270 m eV.For

ClO 4,F and HF2,on the otherhand,the ferrom agnetic

state becom es lower in energy than the param agnetic

state. In Fig.3(a),we show the optim ized atom ic con-

�guration for the ferrom agnetic solution in the ClO4-

doped crystal.W ecan seethattheinsertion oftheClO 4

m olecules signi�cantly changes the relative position of

the two PAT chainsin the unit-cellfrom those in Fig.1,

which suggeststhatthem oleculesm aycruciallya�ectthe

electronic propertiesand unfavorsthe intra-chain ferro-

m agnetism .

So letusturn to the band structurein Fig.3(b)to see

whetherthe statesaround E F are m odi�ed. Ifthe elec-

tron a�nity ofClO 4 weresu�ciently largerthan thatof

PAT,the ClO 4-charactered bands would not hybridize

with the states around E F . However,the result shows

that the hybridization occurs for the at (valence-top)

bands, and the M ielke-Tasaki’s orbits are severely af-

fected.

FIG .4. A plotsim ilarto Fig.3 forthe uorine-doped case.

Fora m ore quantitative argum ent,we have looked at

the charge distribution by adopting a m ethod due to

Aizawa and Tsuneyuki[15,16]for estim ating the M ul-

liken charge forplane-wavebasisband calculations. W e

divide the whole system into subsystem swith each sub-

system containing one atom ,and calculate the valence

chargeforeach.Sum m ing thevalencechargesfordopant

(ClO 4 here),we can estim ate the charge transfer from

PAT to the dopant(Q ). For PAT-ClO 4,we have found

that Q for each dopant m olecule (i.e., for each �ve-

m em bered ring)is’ 0:88,i.e.,the charge transferisin-

com plete.Thissuggeststhatthebands(M ielke-Tasaki’s)

to which wewanted to hole-dopearehybridized with the

dopant (ClO 4) band. W e can indeed con�rm this from

the plot ofthe (m ajority-spin) wave function as a sum

(� hereafter)ofthesquared absolutevaluesofatbands

at� in Fig.3(c).W e can seethatthe am plitude extends

substantially to ClO 4,especially on O sites.In fact,the

ground state becom esantiferrom agneticeven within the

chain,with Jintra = 60 m eV and Jinter = 20 m eV.



Let us now m ove on to the uorine-doped case. W e

show the optim ized atom ic con�guration and the band

structurein Fig.4.Theband structureissim ilarto those

plotted in Fig.2 with thechargetransferestim ated to be

Q ’ 0:78. The wave function in Fig.4(c)indicatesthat

the am plitudeson C atom sbecom esconsiderably sm all,

which m eans that the connectivity condition,necessary

fortheat-band ferrom agnetism [7],isviolated.Theex-

changeenergiesareestim ated to beJintra = 40 m eV and

Jinter = 20 m eV,so that the ground state is antiferro-

m agneticboth within and acrossthechains.

Let us �nally discuss the result for HF2, which has

the largest electron a�nity am ong the dopants studied

here. W hile the band structure and wave function in

Fig.5 suggestthatM ielke-Tasaki’sstateshybridize with

anion states to som e extent,the charge transfer is cal-

culated to be Q = 1:1,so thatthiscase ism ore prom is-

ing than thatofClO 4 orF.W hile Jintra ’ 10 m eV and

Jintra ’ 30 m eV are stillboth antiferrom agnetic,Jintra
becom es considerably sm aller than those for ClO 4 and

F,reecting the high electron a�nity ofHF2.From the

chem icaltrend,wem ay expectthata favorablesituation

(sim ilarto the uniform doping described in the �rsthalf

ofthe paper) for the ferrom agnetism is expected to be

realized forBF4 orPF6,which areknown to havehigher

electrona�nity,although a�rst-principlescalculationfor

BF4 or PF6 would be too dem anding,since these have

m any valence electrons or require large cut-o� energies

in the plane-waveexpansion.

FIG .5. A plotsim ilarto Fig.3 forthe HF2-doped case.

To sum m arize, a spin density functionalcalculation

showsthatthethree-dim ensionalcrystalofchainsof�ve-

m em bered ringshasa robustintra-chain ferrom agnetism

originally conceived for an isolated polym er. For the

chem icaldoping BF4 or PF6 with high electron a�n-

ity should be prom ising. The m agnetism in the organic

crystalm ay also be controlled by the pressuree�ect.
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